We pride ourselves on our
exceptional home cooking
SPRING
SUNDAY Buffet Dinner easily eaten with a fork, so the other can hold a glass of
Turkish wine or three:
Mucver, Nohut kofte, sigara borek, Yaprak Sarni, Cacik. Radish, cucumber and
red onion salad with Rose water, Green salad. Lots of fresh bread.
Followed by Helva, Lokum and Kaymak stuffed dried apricots with walnuts.
MONDAY
Lunch: Hummous, beyaz peynir kavanla, kisir, ( I
make an autumn version with pomegranite seeds
mixed in and nar added to the olive oil) ekmek,
Fresh fruit.
Dinner: Ezme, lamb kofte, yesil fesuliye, cips,
salata. Sutlac safronla.
TUESDAY
Lunch: Su Boregi, Domates, sogan narla salata, yesil salata. Meyveler.
Dinner: mercimek Corbi, biber dolmi, (meat and meatless versions) salata,
ekmek. Hosmerin
WEDNESDAY
Lunch: enginar favala, havuc salatasi, leeks in olive oil, halum, Potato salad
Dinner; karni yarik, pilaf, salad, semolina pudding with ice cream.
THURSDAY
Lunch: Menemen, Turkish sausage, green salad. Bread. Fresh fruit
Dinner: Fava. Beetroot mezze. Sac Kavurna, Strawbwrries and Kaymak.
FRIDAY
Lunch: White bean stew with rice. Cicek. salads. Bread fruits
Dinner.Mousakka with rosemary roast pots and salad. Carrot pistachio and
almond cake with rosewater cream.
SATURDAY
Lunch: Broad beans fresh with potatoes, peas,
dill and olive oil with a softly boiled egg in
yogurt/garlic sauce. and salad. Fresh fruit
Dinner: Stuffed courgette flowers. Chicken with
aubergines and chick peas. Bulgar pilaf with
sautéed almonds. Broccoli.
SUNDAY
Lunch: white bean salad with eggs and olives, tomato salad. Shepherds salad
Dinner: Lentil and Chard soup icli Kofte with tomato sauce, salad and chips
Baklava

…………………………………………………………………………….
AUTUMN
SUNDAY
Dinner Hot hummous with butter. Green Lentil, tomato and aubergine bake.
Watercress in Yogurt, salad
Fresh peaches and Kaymak
MONDAY
Lunch, kabak boregi. Salad.
Dinner: cauliflower fritters. Imam beyeldi, pilaf, Reveni.
TUESDAY
Lunch: Aubergine with yogurt. Stuffed tomatoes topped with cheese. Pumpkin
and onion with salci.
Dinner: Manti, with yogurt and tomato sauce. Salad.
Fruit compote with ice cream
WEDNESDAY
Lunch: Pide, salad
Dinner: Daughter in law soup fish dish. Hamsi, deep fried and served in circles
with lemon rather like whitebait. Prawn and garlic casserole. Guvec.
Turkish Quince Dessert; Ayva Tatlisi
THURSDAY
Lunch: Spinach and eggs
Dinner: BBQ style Chicken wings. Salad. Bulgar pilaf with caramised onions.
Pumpkin desert. Kaymak.
FRIDAY
Lunch: Dakos/ fattoush. Grilled vegetables in yogurt and garlic. Bulgar kofte.
Dinner: BBQ cooked aubergine salad. Sea bass stuffed with bay leaves, rocket
salad grilled tomatoes. Green lentils. Grilled figs in Honey.

